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PRIVATE COLLECTION 

I labor in my garden growing 

Crabgrass words 

While you play. 

Between drinks of water, 

Untied shoes, meals, and snacks, 

Childhood productivity blossoms and streams 

Into 

plays, 

poems, 

and puppets, 

Into 

songs, 

dance, 

and stories, 

Like a burgeoning spring, or well, 

Of spontaneity. 

My scraggly weeds wilt-

No match for your proliferation. 

Small hands guide rounded scissors, 

Crayon creatures bloom profuse, 

Artesian thought flows into substance, 

Your Genius Spring unebbing. 

Night silences our house and 

I creak to the kitchen 

Bearing empty cups and kisses. 

The refrigerator gallery magnetizes me: 

Blue bugs, smiling rabbits, foil stars, 

Haloed Angels, all 

Confmn my creativity-

Unerring proof of 

My best work. 
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